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GERMAN PRESS CUTS FOR ». S. APOLOGY
LEAGUE’E council

MEETS JULY 31 ON
AFRICAN DISPUTE

Italy’s Reply To Secretary

Expresses indifference
As To Date For

Gathering

W p L LIKELY SEND
A REPRESENTATIVE

Meantime, F.mperor Haile
Selassie Proclaims Ethio-

pia’s Desire for Peaceful
Settlement of Controversy,

Confidently Waiting
League’s Ruling

Geneva July 27 —(API—League of

Nations officials annoui\?ed today

that the secretariat, after a consul-

tation with Maxim Litvinoff. presi-

dent of the Council, has decided to

convoke an extraordinary session of

the Council July 31 to deal with the
Italo-Ethiopian dispute

These officials said that Italy. In
replying to query as to what date was

•rest acceptable for the session, re-

iralined from stating definitely wheth
u a representative would attend the
session, merely expressing indiffer.
jr.:e as to the date.

i?ome dispatlhes today said that

the Italian government had tele-

graphed the League expressing Italy’s
willingness to attend the Council ses-

sion. with the provision that the

Counil limit its discussions to ways
ar.d means of forwarding the work
of the Italo-Ethiopian conciliation
commission.)

The League version of the reply was
that Italy was awaiting a response

from Ethiopia to the last Italian note,

in which Rome urged Addis Ababa

not to insist upon discussions of ter-

ritorial questions during the arbitra-

tion proceedings.
League circles this afternoon had

the impression that Italy will insist

upon restriction of the Council's ac-
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NEW HANOVER JURY
GETS STARKET CASE

Wilmington. .Julv 27.—(AP) — The

case of Marshall L. Starket, charged
with violation of the prohibition law,
went to a jury in New Hanover Su_

perior Court early this afternoon.
Starket, involved in several bribery

charges as a result of a recent grand
jury investigation of graft charges
here, was found not on previous
charges pending against him, and now
faces only the prohibition charge.

PITT OPENS THREE
NEW LIQUOR STORES

Greenville. N. C., July 27.—(AP)—

Pitt county’s first liquor stores were
opened today here vnd at Farmville
and Ayden, with large crowds wait-
ing. to see and to buy.

A fourth store is scheduled to open
at Fountain Monday.

In the first hour 104 customers
spent *114.05 for 109 bottles at the
store here.

No Fund Is
Earmarked
To Schools

Whether 20 Percent
Raise Holds in
Eighth Month Rests
on Economies.

In the sir Walter Hotel.
Dally Dinrnteh Rnrcav,

47 j. c. RASKERVILL.
Raleigh. July 27.—N0 State funds

been earmarked with which to
the teachers a full 20 per cent

increase for the eighth month
a ’ *ne P reser >t time it is not

~own whether any additional funds

jCr* found for this purpose or not.
°’;*rnor J C B. Ehringhaus said

everybody connected
...

the schools—the school commis-
fhe superintendents, principals

v“ Buchers— all cooperate as never
¦'"-ore and try to hold all other school

down to a minimum, ita ', be possible to §ave enough money
'"m G *'hcr items, such as transpor-

- (Qoutln jed pa Pa"e Two)

Duce Smiles on Italy’s Might

Italy’s Benito Mussolini smiles as contingent at'iei contingen; march past
him in Rome bound for the trek to “somewhere in Africa.” This is his
newest photo, mad« as Europe’s diplomats sought to head off coming war.

(Central Press >

FEDERAL WORKERS

PROBE OF A. UT.
Communication! Commis-

sion Tells Thtm To Ac-
cept No Favors Or
Gifts by Company

PATTON’S FINANCES
ARE INQUIRED INTO

Texan Requests His Private
Bank Accounts Be Investi-
gated by Senate Lobby
Committee Following De-
velopments in Probe Os
Utilities Vote

Washington .July 27.—(AP)— The
communications commission today
warned all employees participating in
its investigation of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company
not to accept any afvor« or gifts from
company employees.

The action was taken while the Sen-
ate lobby committee investigated in-
formally the private finances of Re-
presentative Patton, Democrat, Texas,
at the congressman’s invitation. The
inquiry resulted from testimony that
out of his first $3,100 government sal-
ary he invested $3,000 in United States
bonds.

The committee also sought to un-
tangle a conflicting story about a
mysterious newspaper-wrapped pack-
age.

One witness said he had seen Pat-
ton carry such a box from the ohtel
room of John W. Carpenter, Texas
power company president, the day
before the congressman voted against
a utility bill provision calling for com.
pulsory dissolution of certain holding
companies.

In a general order to all persons
employed on the telephone inquiry.
Chairman Walker, of the communi-
cations commission’s tlepehone di-
vision, declared, “it is of the utmost
importance that persons engaged in
the telephone investigation, including
that of the manufacturing and other-
subsidiary companies so conduct
themselves at all times as to avoid
suspicion of impropriety, lack of dili-
gence or improper attitude toward the
work in which they are engaged ”

Both houses of Congress were in
recess for the day, resting up for stiff
battles to come over conference re-
ports on the compromise banking bill,
the holding company, AAA and other
measures-

A tentative decision to broaden
vastly the scope of the Roosevelt tax
bill by increasing levies on incomes
as low as $50,000 was reached by
House Ways and Means Committee
Democrats.

Accompanied by Comptroller Gen-
eral IvlcCarl, a critic of some New
Deal expenditures, and a number of
other guests, President Roosevelt left

the White House for a week-end on
Chesapeake Bay.

Other developments:
Regret at mistreatment of the Ger.

man flag by anti-Nazi demonstrators,
who last night tore it from the steam-
ship Bremen, was expressed by Wil-

(Continued nn Page Six)

Some Say That, Others That
Economic Conditions

Will Be Paramount

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, July 27.—The majority
of political writers seem agreed that
the Constitution will be the issue of
the 1936 presidential campaign. It
certainly is the issue now—for the
Republicans have taken it up with
alacrity. But astute politicians, on
br>th sides are of the opinion (as al-
ways) that the economic condition of
the United States will play the chief
part.

The price of farm products, the
number of unemployed in the indus-
trial regions, even the status of the
stock market will be factors. Some
men say they will he the chief fac-
tors. '

The Supreme Court issue will not
fade. It never has —since the moment
the Constitution was written. But It

(Continued on Page Six)

WIATIIIK
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight and Sun-
day; slightly warmer Sunday in
west and north portions;

In "Lobby” Spotlight

John W. Carpenter Nat Patton

John W. Carpenter, president of the Texas Power and Light Co., “couldn’t
remember” when plied with questions concerning relations with Rep. Nat
Patton in Senate probe of utilities lobby. Rep. Patton expressed indigna-

tion over inferences made concerning him.
(Central Press)

COMMUNISTS RIP

2,000 Radicals Fight 375 Po-
lice in Two Battles In

Streets of New
York City

BREMEN IS DELAYED
IN DEPARTURE HERE

Hamburg Newspaper De-
mands Diplomatir Repre-
sentations After “Insult to
German Flag”; Charges
New York Police Knew In
Advance of Attack

Berlin, July 27 (AP)—The German
tonight demanded diplomatic

intervention and an apology from

Washington for the incident at New

York last night, in which the Ger-

man flag was torn from the stern

of the steamship Bremen.
Some papers accused the New York

police of having known In advance

of a planned attack on the part ts
what was called here a ‘howling com
munist mob.” i

The Hamburger Fremdenblatt said:
“The insult to the German flag by

communists in New York must H
followed by diplomatic consequences.

“It must be expected that Ameri-
can officials will excuse themselves

for this incident.
“The communist demonstration *is

a new proof of the atrocity which is
delibeV'ately cultivated and which

finds no sufficient resistance on the
part of the local New York authori-
ties.”

FLAG HURLED INTO RIVER;
TWO STREET FIGHTS HAD

New York, July 27 (AP)—Commum
ists ripped the German flag, with
Nazi swastika super-imposed, from
the bow of the liner Bremen early to-
day. hurled it into the sprawling Hud-
son, and precipitated a bruising fight
between nearly 2,000 of their own
number and 375 policemen. >

One man was shot, two policemen
were severely injured, scores of oth-
er participants in the battle were cut
and bruised.

Excepting skirmishes qjn the bow
of the liner and in the tourist class
section, most of the fighting took
place in the street in front of th?
pier from which the boat sailed a half
hour late at 12:30 a. m.

The communists later choked the
street in front of the West 47th street
police station, where they demanded
release of their brothers arrested in
the earlier fighting, and brought on
a second pitched battle, in which or-
dinary citizens, awakened from their
slumbers, poined the police.

Tobacco Men
Send Appeal
ToPresident
Beg for Relief From
Silver Act Crippling
Export Business
With China
Norfolk, Va., July 27.—(AP)—De-

scribing the silver purchase act of
1934 as having played havoc with
American exports to China, the legis-
lative committee of the Tobacco As-
sociation of the United States has ap-
pealed to President Roosevelt to
take steps to remedy the situation, it
was announced here today by Wil-
liam Holmes Davis, acting for the
committee.

The tobacco group insists something
should be done, but has no suggestion
t 0 offer.

“We most earnestly appeal to you
to take steps as may seem best to you
to the end that you may most speedily
bring about a restoration of good will
in China and a restoration of our ex.
port trade with China,” thej appeal
reads. “Our need is urgent.”

Tobacco exports, the report sets
forth, have declined from 9,263,698
pounds during January-May, 1934, to
7,080,618 pounds' during January-May,
1935.

Cotton exports have declined ?rom
224,000 bales during the nine months
preceding May, 1934, to 105,000 bales
during the nine months* preceding

May, 1935.
_

+

Four Injured
AsAmhulance
Has Collision
Fayetteville, July 27.—(AP) —Four

occupants of an ambulance which
was rushing a patient to a local hos-
pital were injured late yesterday on
the Dunn roacl if a collision between

the ambulance and a truck. Mrs Flor-

ence Monds, with a broken shoulder
and broken leg, was the most serious-

ly injured.

Charles Driver and Mitchell Monds

were cut and bruised. Driver was the

driver of the ambulance. The truck
was driven by P. M. Murphy. AH the

injured were from Dunn.

Thomas Monds, the patient, was not
hurt in the accident, but was gravely
ill with meningitis. *

Find Body

Os Youth
On Tracks

Clayton, July 27 (AP)—The head-
less and mangled body of Early Lay-

ton. 20, of Clayton, was found lying

on the Southern Railway tracks here

this morning.
On the possibility that foul play

may have figured in the death an in-

quest was called for late today.
The youth was not at his home last

ngiht, it was learned, and neither hi 3
whereabouts nor the identity of any

companions had been determined
early today.

Layton was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hillery Layton, and was a me-
chanic. His father is a mechanic for

the State.

Britain Defeats
America in Both

Tennis Contests
Wimbledon, England, July 27.

(AP) —Fred W. Perry and H. W.
(Bunny) Austin gave Great Bri-

tain a clean sweep oday of the

two opening singles matches a-

gainst the United States in the
Davis cup challenge round.

Perry cut down young Don

Budge 6-0, 6-8, 6.3, 6-4, after Aus-

tin had defeated Wilmer Allison

in five sets.
Their victories sent England

away to a flying start in defense

of the coveted trophy won from
France in 1933, and defended suc-

cessfully against the United States
last year.

Wimbledon, England, July 27.

(AP) —Great Britain opened the

defense of the Davis cup success-
fully today ais H. W (Bunny)

Austin scored a 6-2, 2-6, 4-6, 6-3,

victory over Wilmer Allison,
of the United States, in the open,
ing singles match before a cap-

acity crowd of more than 15,000
on Wimbledon’s historic center

course.
Allison’s defeat was a bitter

blow to the American team. It had

been figured he would defeat Aus-

tin, permitting 20-ytear-old John
Budge, of Oakland, Cal., to “shoot

the works” and gamble to the

limit against the celebrated Fred

j perry in the second singles

matclu
.

Roosevelt’s
Portrait Is
Taken Down

Arrest May Follow
Action of Huey
Long Supporter In
New Orleans Club
New Orleans, La., July 27.—(AP) —

Superintendent of Police George
Reyer announced today that, he would
arrest Arthur Romaguera, an attache
of city hall, on a charge of petty
larceny for removing of a crayon por-
trait of President Franklin D. Roose.
velt last night from the Choctaw club
headquarters of the old regular Dem-

ocratic organization.
Reyer said Romaguera would be ar-

rested on a complaint filed by Ulic
J Burke, manager of the old regular
organization, whose members, in the
minority, have deserted Mayor T.
Semmes Walmsley, head of the party-,
and joined the ranks of Senator Huey
P. Long, political enemy of both
Walmsley and Roosevelt.

Several ward healers were in the
organization’s club room last night
when Romaguera walked in and said:

“You are not with President Roose-
velt now and that picture does not
belong in here.”

He then took it down and carried

it off in an automobile.
Nobody protested.

BAILEYisCLASSED
AS ONErANII’S”

Roosevelt Foes of Democrats
Say He, Not They,

Bolted Platform

By CHARLES P STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, July 27 Senator
Thomas P. Gore’s acceptance of the
challenge that he is no Democrat, be-
cause he has opposed so many New
Deal policies, may prove to be an ex.
ample that a considerable number of
Democratically - labeled lawmakers
will follow. \

The blind senator from Oklahoma
comes up for renomination and re-
election next year.

Oklahoma’s governor, E. W. Mar-
land, raises the point that he has
ceased to be a member of the party
and consequently is unentitled to re-
nomination on its ticket. To this the
senator replies that he has stood

strictly by the Democrats’ 1932 plat-
form, and that, whenever he has fail-
ed to support the administration, the
President, not he, has been the party

‘‘bolter.” It is on that, record that

he says he will campaign for renom-
ination.
SIMILAR TO OTHERS

Now, Senator Gore’s position is not

unlike that of a dozen or 15 other
senators, who assert that they are

real Democrats —and who at least im-

ply that President Roosevelt isn’t a
real one.

They do not all come up for a re-
election next year, to be sure.

Senators Josiah W. Bailey of North
Carolina, Carter Glass of Virginia and

Huey P. Long ofj Louisiana do.
Heaven forbid that Senator Long
should be classified with Senators
Bailey and Glass. However, he is as

(Continued on Pas® Ttree)

Surplus For
State,Thougl
Costs Mount

$355,631 In Cash,
With Added Tax
Levies Boosting
Total to $712,253

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Daily Dispatch Boreas,

BY J. C. EASKERVILL.

Raleigh, July 27.—The State ended

its fiscal year June 30 with a surplus,

or credit balance of $712,253 in the

general fund, despite the fact that ex-

penditures amounted to $2,389,393

more than they did the previous year,

according to the complete statement

fer the fiscal yea: by Frank Dunlap,

assistant director of the budget. Os

this surplus of $712,253 on hand June

30, $355,631 was in cash and the bal-
ance in deferred income taxes as-
sessed but not yet collected.

The statement shows that total ex.
penditures for the year amounted to
$26,368, 635, as compared with expen-

ditures the previous year of $23,981,-
932, an increase of $2,389,693.

Os this total of $26,68,635, the lar-
gest single item, amounting to $16,-
664,711, went for the support of the

public schools. The total expenditures

(ContlnnMl on Pago Two)

HIGHWAY MEMBERS
TO TOUR THE EAST

Raleigh, July 27.—(AP)—Capus M.

Waynick, chairman, and most of the

members of the State Highway and

Public Works Commission are plan-

ning to make 'fST inspection trip of

highways in Eastern North Carolina.

Confession Made
By Slayer Placed

In As Testimony
Peoria. 111., July 27.— (AP)—Gerald

Thompson’s confession that he ravish

ed and murdered pretty Mildred Hall-

mark, 19, was admitted into evidence

today over Thompson’s protest.
The dark-haired young) mechanic,

charged with breaking the girl’s neck

when she resisted, claimed in briet
testimony that he had been tricked

charge was hardly

mentioned when detectives questioned

me I was under the impression I was

8 Hfdid St repudiate the confession,

however, admitting he had re^d^ e '

fore signing, and that he to d p

freely about “all those attack.

Only Three Cases
Os Polio For Day

Raleigh, July 27 (AP)—Only
three new cases of infantile par-
alysis were reported to the State.
Board of Health today from North

Carolina counties after 23 cases
were listed Thursday and Friday.

There have been 462 cases in
the state this year, and 205 in
July, but only around 90 are still
contagious.

There were seven new typhoid
fever cases listed today to make
304 for the year.

Passengers
Asleep As

Plane Falls
Nashville, Tenn., July 27.—(AP)—

A sleeper plane of the American Air

Lines, en route from Fort Worth to
Cleveland, overshot the Sky Harbor
airport near here early today in a
light fog and crashed, injuring three

of the 12 passengers.
The plane landed among trees and

brush in a field just beyond the air-

port, butd id not catch fire.

The passengers were asleep in their

berths at the time.

New Bridges

In East Now
Are Sought

Dally Dispatch Bnrea*,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY S. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh. July 27—The two new

bridges being sought by eastern coun-

ties, especially Dare ccunty, to con-

nect Tyrrell and Dare counties and
Roanoke Ipland by bridging the Alli-

gator river and Croatan Sound, would
benefit the other counties in the
State just as much, if not more, than
they would help these immediate

counties. according to D. B. Fearing,
of Manteo, who headed a large dele-
gation before the State Highway and
Public Works Commission here this
week asking that these bridges be

built. For these bridges would act
as funnel through which thousands of

tourists and I’isitors who now visit
the Wright Memorial at Kitty Hawk,
Nags Head and Roanoke Island,

would flow across into the interior
counties in the State, many of them

all the way across the State to the

mountains. Mr. Fearing is convinced.

“Since the tolls were removed from
the Wright Memorial and the Dare
County bridges July 3. tourists ai d

visitors are now coming down the

banks” to Kitty Hawk, Kill Devil Hill,
Nags Head and Old Fort Raleigh on

(Continued on Peg® Three)
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